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Financial budget is an expected revenue and expenditure list which lists 
various incoming and outgoings index and the total amount balance relations 
within the financial year, and it reflects the government’s activities about 
revenue and expenditure within the year. Its essence is that the national public 
authorities on behalf of the people’s will allocate the public resources within 
the year. The specific contents of financial budget are mainly about type and 
quantity of revenue and expenditure as well as revenue and expenditure’s type 
and role which type and quantity displays. It reflects the functions scope of 
governments and reflects the country’s financial and economic policies, so 
financial budget has a vital important position in the modern democratic 
country. To clear the force of law of financial budget can supervise effectively 
the implementation of financial budget and ensure that financial budget’s 
function can play well. 
This paper divides into three chapters, excepting the Preface and 
Conclusion. The first chapter discusses mainly the nature of financial budget. 
The second chapter discusses mainly the content of the force of law of financial 
budget. The third chapter discusses mainly the legal safeguard system of the 
force of law of financial budget. 
Chapter 1: The main job of this part is to introduce the nature of financial 
budget. Firstly, this part will interpret the basic meaning of the financial budget 
by comparing the financial budget and other similar concepts. Secondly, this 
part will introduce the academic dispute about the nature of financial budget, 
and then draw a conclusion that financial budget has legal nature. 
Chapter 2: At this chapter, the paper will interpret the content of the force 
of law of financial budget. About the force of law of financial budget, academic 















effect, the other is that they deny the force of law of financial budget. In 
addition to introducing the different doctrines of financial budget’s legal effect, 
this part also from comparative perspective inspects the United States and 
Germany’s financial budget’s legal effect mode. Germany budget has only a 
force of authorizing the government to spend, while the America’s budget in 
principle forces government to spend. 
Chapter 3: This chapter will introduce our legal safeguard system of 
financial budget’s legal effect. Firstly, this part analyzes the status and security 
flaws of our financial budget’s legal effect and then proposes the several 
safeguard measures of financial budget’s legal effect, so that our financial 
budget can really play its proper role.  
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
国家审计署向全国人大常委会作审计工作报告始于 1996 年。从 1998
年李金华担任国家审计署审计长开始，每年就上年度中央预算执行和其他
财政收支情况向全国人大常委会作审计工作报告时，都揭露出不少触目惊
心的问题，查处多起大案要案。“2004 年 6 月 23 日，李金华代表国务院向
全国人大常委会提交了一份很有分量的审计清单。审计报告‘揭盖子’占

























                                                 
① 审计风暴,百度百科.[EB/OL].http://baike.baidu.com/view/884985.htm,2010-08-22/2011-03-10. 
② 张立勤.“审计风暴”再追问:大案要案结果将如何[N].南方周末,2004－07－01. 
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